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COUNTERPOINTI

THE PROBLEM whether or not the Greeks had any kind of counterpoint
or harmony has bcen so ficrily discussed*if discuseion it ir--that thc
reader occasionally wonders at the high spirits of both parti*. scicncc
ig after all, intgcsted in finding thc truth rathcr than in carrying sorne
prcconccived opinion through and dcfaming the opponent'g character.aN

The charnpions, for all that, fought blindfold, sincc they wcre nor awarc
of the only comparable factu the polyphonic forms of the primitivcs and
of thc ancierit oricnt, onc cannot answcr this dificult qucstion with fugues
and dominant chords in mind,

Even so, most cvidencce in Greek tcxts remain arnbiguous. Thc only
uncontcstcd fact is neptivc: the Greeke had no vocal polyphony except
thosc octave parallcls forced upon singing by thc cooperation of higir-
and low-pitched singers in choruscs.Bs

Thinge werc differenr in accompanied vocal pieces and purely instru-
mcntal music.

Preclassical accompaniment was simple, and all arrernpts to find evidence
of harmony for that pcriod in a certain passage of Aristoxenoe s{ were
failurer. Thc only conclurion poseiblc is that olympos and rerpander,
thc legendary patriarche of Greek music, playcd notec in the accompan!
mcnt that they omitted in the melody (which is also true of the Euriiides
fragment, E*. fSl. Wc do not l<now how closcly the instrument followed
the voice; but wc know for certain that thc strict unison that mort modern
authors havc claimcd for preclassical timee is out of thc gucstion. unison
is neither usual nor cvcn narural-sowhcrc in the primitivc or oi.icntal
world has such a practicc cxistcd. Thc role of instruments is often con,
fincd to just rcstrihing thc main [ote, to adding a short ostinaro motif, or
to playing 'hctcrophonicallyr' that is, in our own words, to interpreting
tbc samc mclody according to rhe personal tastes and abilities of the playeis
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J and to the spccial conditions of thcir instrumcnts without caring "for rhe
J consonant, or at least prcgnant, charactcr of thcir collisions,,'
f Thc tcrm heterophony has bccn borrowcd from the Grccks thcmsclvcs.

J nut it unfortunatcly scems to havc had a quitc difiercnt meaning in Greccc.
J Pl"to uscs it in thc laws: a rnusic teachcr, he eays, who trains boys from

X nine to twelvc years old, should simply doublc on his own lyrc thc mclody
f,1 that thc pupil's lyrc plays; he had bctter rcfrain trom hctcrc?hory, without

!, answering closcr by wider intervals, lowcr by highcr nores, opccd by
J ,elowncss.

f' Some scholars, firmly determincd to opposc the idea of Greek polyphony,

S. have not been afraid to insisr that, far from bcing an evidence of polyphony,

J, this passage clearly testified to heterophonic paraphrase (irt the mcaning

!;:th"t modern terminology gives to this word), I do not share thcir belief.
I' whoever pracrices heterophony takes the two melodic lineg for similar

rl, 
uwithout caring for the consonant or at least pregnant, character of their

J collisions," Plato, on the conrrary, insists on their difference; the accornpani-

Jg mcnt he has in mind is willfully dissimilar in inrcrvals, pitches, rhythms,

J *d number of notes; and varioue inrcrvals,,symphonic'and ,antiphonic'
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these terms mean) are expressly indicated.a' scveral hundred
Ei y..rr later, probably in the first century eo., the pseudo-Aristotelian book
Jr Pcrt ftismou still clingr to the sarne diEerenccs: ,,Music mixes high and
Ir lo"" short and long noteo in difercnt aoice parts [pharak! to achierc anc
ft harmony." 86 It would be scarcely possiblc to find a clcarer description of
!. what wc call a mixcd rwo-part counterpoint.

Er These counterpoints had not alwayr thc propcr tran$parencc. Athcnaios

Jj t+r618 warns a piper: "Whercforc you and this girl shall go on with this
J pir.. . . . where you are to play rogcther, or where you again play sepa.
$ ratelyr therc'll bc no do togcther-no riddles-to makc cach parr clcar." r?
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ff, Txr Aurrron Psnno-LoxcrNus esserts at about the same time that metody
$' +he Qyrios phtongos or 'regal voice'-is usually ',sweetened,'by the two
S 

'paraphonic'intervals, the fifth and the fourth.r,E This is an unmistakablc
lA testimony to the frequent us€, not of functional chords in a modern sense,u
I t. Ptato, uwt 7$r. D-E.
Et f0 l.-Handschin,."Musik-alischc Miszcllen," in Philologut 86 (ryo), p. 57,
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to bc snrrg but of consonant notcs, just as in Eaet Asiatic, Babyloniaq

Egyptian, and medicval music.
Pseudolonginus, who probably wrote in the first century l'o', is a

comparatively late witncss. But we know from Plutarch that evcn those

whom hc callcd "the ancients" played / in cdnsonance *ith t,'the higher

/, both in dissonance with d' and in consonance with c,' and {, in dis-

sonancc with / and 6 and in consonance with c and g'

such rudimcntary harmony must hav€ been the rule; for Plutarch re-

latcs that thosc musicians who opposcd the enharmonic genus put it to

"the incompatibility of quartff tones with consonance,"
only rix intcrvals were callcd symphonies or consonances: thc fourth,

fifth, and octavc and their highcr octaYcs. Tcrminology, howcvcr, varied:

Thco of Smyrna, an author of the sccond cef,tury ,u., called the octave

andthe double grjteve sntiPhonies,andthe fourth and thc fifth, para?honi€s;

maybc half a hundred years later, Gaudentios undcrstood paraphony to

bc ao intcrval neither consonant nor dissonant, such as the tritone and the

major third,s0 whilc Aristides Quintilianus dcfined thc octave as homoph'

orry.
ihc ancient definition of consonence had a rcmrrkably modern flavor. "If

oymphonic notec sound ,ogcther on rtringed or wind instruments," Gau-

drniio, said, ,,thc lower one, in relation to thc higher, and the higher, in

relation to thc lower one, form a unit. .we call them symphonic, as the

two notes melt info oneness," Bacchius found a more concisc wording for

the came idca: consonancc is thc coinbination of two notes in which neither

sccm$ to be highcr or lower than the sthcr. Bocthius, howcver, gave thc

best dcfinition: in a dissonancc, each note is expected to go its own wey'

that is to say-to quotc Grovcb nicc dcfinition of the term discord-

dissonancc is "a combination of notes which produces a certain resdess

craving in the mind for some furthcr cornbination."
c.onsonances, Boethius says, are "pleasantr" and thc pscudo-Aristotclian

Problem 19: 13 stetcs that "any consoneflce is sweeter than a singlc notc."

And arc we suppoeed to believe that the Greels did not uec theml
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